
rowan democrats Victorious.
RETURNS11 IA Hard Fight but Ticket Seems to bs Elect

ed Uy Various Majorities.BRYAN SEEMS TO B DEFEAT-

ED. ALSO HACKETT.

o
XThe Rowan Democrats had a

I
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S , JORT LOCAL ITEMS

The Choral Society will siug at
the unveiling of the Confederate
monument.

Mrs. Mary Cranford died last
week at her home on Liberty
street. The funeral was held
Friday morning.

Hargrave Brown has beeoine as-

sociated with his father, J. Allen
Brown, in the insurance business
here. The firm will be known in

Special Services.

The Pastor's Association or
Lutheran ministers of the county
arranged some time ago for two
special services to be held last
Sunday. OctoHer 31ft is -- known
as "Reformation Day," among
our Lutheran friends on account
of the h'storfcss'ociation of that
date with the culminating action
of the immortal Luther Novem-
ber 1st happ'?nii.g to fall upon
the Sunday ueaieBt the date, it
was selected. At 11 a. m. a ser-
vice was held at St. Mark's church
China Grove, aud in the eenn g
one at St. John's church in this
city. Rev. J. E, Whitaker, of
I ancaster, Pa., was the principal
-- pe;-. Lor at both services. There
were large and intersed congrega-
tions at both churches.

Returns Coming Id Stow! In and Mostly of

an Unsatisfactory Nature. Democratic

State Ticket Elected by About the Usual

Majority.

The following reports have
been kindly furnished by the

o
ft

Southern Bell Telephone Co

which received them till a late Q
hour last night and this morning,

III

510 districts infMahattan give
Taft 81,379; Bryan 93,362. In
1904 a similar number of districts
gave Roosevelt 78,803; Parker
10,097.

Cincinnati. Taft fsays: -- It
looks like a landslide. I can take
a short nap."

69 out of 163 districts in Great-
er New York give Taft 22,244 over
Bryan. At this rate Taft's ma-

jority in city will be 3,000.
Returns from 209 out of 322 dis-

tricts in city of Louisville, Ky.,
indicate Taft will carry city by

10,000.
480 "out of 587 districts in

Brooklyn give Taft 96,021 ; Bryan
77,795.

Des Moins, la , complete re-

turns gives Taft majority 2,863.

Latest estimate for State majority
for Taft of 40,000.

Albany,; N. Y. Taft carries
every city and villages in West
Chester county.

Indications point to majority
of 75,000 for Taft in New Jersey.

The following telegram jtfst sent
toTaftbyTim Woodruff, "Plu-

rality of JSew York State more
than 200,000 exceeding President
Roosevelt's majority. You have
carried New York city 5,000 to

the future as J. Allen Brown &

Son.
to which company we are veryap
preciative and under many obli f

O
The negro womaa, Ann Evans, gations, especially do we refer to

who waa an badlv ininred bv the the kindnesses and courtesieB' j J I

explosion of a lamp a few days I shown ua by the local manager,

close call for their political exis-

tence yesterday. This was due to
internal dissensions, the disaffect-
ed prohibitionists, the disloyalty
to the party's nominees and the
lack of organization, while on the
othor hand the Republicans seem-

ed to be well organized, worked
hard, and, with the aid of the dis-

gruntled, anti-prohibiti- on Demo-

crats and plenty of whiskey, were
enabled to do more than has been
their custom and, it might bp

said more than they may expect
to do again for some time How
ever, the Democracy came out vic-

torious with the full county and
State ticketsto her credit.

After strenuous efforts to get l
full report of the vote for the va-

rious county offices, we are forced
to go to press without it, as the
official returns will not be brought
in and turned over to the clerk of
court until too late
for this issue. As the fight was
made - against Mr. McKenzie,
Democratic candidate for sheriff,
we hav secured the amount of
his majority, which his 184 This
is a considerable reduction of the
vote of two years ago, but does

I

ago, died from her injuries. S. H. Wiley. These reports are
edited and served m short para- -

General election day having... I nvnnVia mat aa laSaH7kH TIT IT H ll T. I A

FEEBLE OLD LADY

Has Strength Restored By
Vinol

Mrs. Michael Bloom of Jjewistown,
Pa., who is 80 years of age, says: "For

been made a holiday by act of the J"" -... l i fiuJfiffort. which seems useless, to

By every test the very best! Why?
Because it's refined by our own exclusive
Wesson process, ensuring the whole-somene- ss

of Nature with the purity of
science, the satisfactory combination of
Nature and art in manufacture. No other
cooking-fa-t is anywhere hear so good,
because none other can' contain the best
of Nature purified by the Wesson process.
All other cooking-fat- s must be inferior.

State legniature, tne oansB oi hih -

e tv were not ooen tor business
Republican National Commit a long time I have been so feeble thatj .

yesterday.
tee telegraph Mr. Taft that Utah
gives him 25,000 majority.
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Returns from Eighth Congres
sional District indicate Hackett's

by 50 majority.

I hare had to be wheeled around ia
an invalid's chair. I had no strength
and took cold at the slightest provoca-
tion, which invariably settled on my
lungs, and a cough would result My
son learned of the cod liver prep- -,

aration called Vinol, and procured a
bottle for me. It built up my strength
rapidly, and after taking three bottles
I am able to do most of my work, and
I caa walk a quarter of a mile easily.

THE vSOVfflERNCOTTONOILCO.

Mrs. J. B. Gaither, who is at
Johns Hopkins Hospital in Balti-

more, for medical treatment, is
reported as improving.

A millinery department has
been added to the busiuess of the
Salisbury Dry Goods Co. Mrs.

Hattie Miller will have charge of
the new department.

Idaho reports 30,000 majority
for Taft. Elected entire btate NEVTOI-SAVAMAH-AT- JJ

0,000 Hughes majority wil; be
Republican ticket. at least 5,000 to 10,000. 0000000000Montana gives i30,0C0 majority Every aged or weak person who reTelegram to Chairman Hitch
for Taft. quires strength should try Vinol. I am

delighted with what it has done for
me."650 out of 3,245 districts in In- -

W "R Smnnt,. "Ran., made an
cock from North Dakota: "Re-

turns indicate 30,000 majority for
Taft. Roosevelt's majority in,,n0a ffnn,W nffcftrnoon afc the diana indicate plurality of 16,000 As a body builder and strength crea

for Taft. Estimate based on reSpencer Y. M. C. A. is
not seem to apply to the sheriff
al ne, and jnst whether Mr. Mc-Keuzi- e's

vte is the smallest vote
or not, is not now apparent.

The congressional candidate,
Mr. Huckett, has probably c irried
the county by only 200, and his

tor for old people, delicate children,
weak, run-dow- n persons, and after
sickness, Vinol is unexcelled. If It

904 was 38,000."
Presideent Roosevelt has tele ai ramturns from 16 counties out ot 06

gives Taft majority of 32,000. graphed congratulations to Mr. fails to give satisfaction we will re-

turn your money.1,446 districts out of 1,633 in
L. Banks, recently engaged in

the dairy business here recently
sold out, will probably move to
Norfolk shortly.

Last Sunday night was a most

aft.
Returns from 82 districts city Smith Drug Co., SalisburyGreater New York give Hughes

226,600, Chandler 228,983. At
this rate Chandler will carry New

defeat seems certain. Theofficil
count, may show a little betterof Chicago indicate that Stephens,

GOODSvote for all of the above.Democrat cannidate for governor,
will carry by 10.0C0 majority.memorable occasion at St. John's York by 33,200. BUSINESS LOCALS.

Lutheran church. Rev. J. E.
1,169 districts out of 1,652 in

Advertisements under this head will teWhitaker, D. D., of Lancaster,
Cabarrus 150 for Cowles.
Stanly 50 for Cowles.
Watauga 450 for Cowles.
Wilkes 1800 for Cowles.

charged for at the rate ot one cent per word
each Insertion.

The State ticket, headed by Mr.
Kitchin, held its own and polled a
very comfortable majority. It
was electeefby majorities ranging
from 40.000 to 50 000

Greater New York givd Taft
206,114; Bryan 203,370. At thisPa., preached a strong and elo

Job Printing of all kinds neatly andrate Taft will carry the city byquent sermon. A solo by Miss
Addie White was a distinctive I now have one of the largest andpromptlv executed at tne3,000. Watchman Officefeature of the occasion. Total 2450 for Cowles.

Hackett 1,400 and three coun best selected lines of Fall and WinterAll 13 Republican congressmen
J. M. Bowles has moved his KniieS. We are still giving a goodre-elect- in Michigan.ties to be heard from. knife to those who pay a year sfamily to Toccoa, Ga. Mr. 360 districts out of 367 inReturns at this time indicate

Assaulted Little Child.

Carlton Jackson, a negro claim-

ing to be from Norfolk, Va., is in

iail charged with a most revolt-
ing and brutal crime. The vic

subscription in advance to the
Carolina Watchman.Bowles was recently appointed Taft carried Rhode Island by Brooklyn give Hughes 68,037;

Chandler 70,362.road supervisor of the Southern,
17.000.

Wanted Lady to cook and do genand will have his headquarters at Returns from two thirds districts12 districts in Howard county, tim in this case was a eral housework. Middle agedToccoa. Miss., give Bryan 1,850 plurality. in Brooklyn iudicate that Chand-

ler's majority in Kings county preferred. Address T. D. Brown,
Miss Eugenia Harris, one of the Tennessee going Democratic by

daughter of a negro woman named
Mary Davis. The mother gave a
detail d account of the affair to

Route No. 3, Box 60, Salisbury,
N. C. 10-2- 1 tfwill be about 3,800teachers at the graded school. haB unusual majority, State ticket

Goods in the city. My stock is fresh
and up-to-da- te in every particular and
consists of all kinds of Dress Goods;
Underwear and Hosiery for Men, Wo-
men and Children; Laces, Embroideries,
Ribbons, Corsets, Linens; Ladies', Misses
and Children's Coats, an elegant line at
lowest price; Ladies' Skirts; a big lot
of sample Fascinators, Tobagans, etc.,
which will be sold at about half price.

Telegrams to Hitchcock fromresigned and will accept a place (Democratic) also elected. Con- - Sales Agents Wanted. $bg per weekofficers, and an examination wasMilwaukee, Wis., Bays Taft's maon the faculty of the State Nor-- gressional ticket unchanged. made later by Dr. Foust, countyjority 75,000.mal at Greensboro. . Senator Scott claims West. Vir- -

Returns from Minnesota at superintendent of health, and the
result of his examination boreRev. M. E. Parrish occupied ginia for Taft by 35,000.

- I T T ' Ml' I Til J ; present time show Johnston to I e
ii.- - i;4. f . T7iiot Tto.iot. vermniion county, m.. iuui- -

out the fetory related by the mothrunning ahead ot Bryan on equal
church last Sunday. Mr. Parrish cates plurality for Taft of 8,000. er. The evidence against the manwith Taft.

seems to be verv strong. He w 11

or 400 profit. All samples,
stationery, and art catalogue free.
We want one permanent agent in
this locality for the largest pic-

ture and frame house in America.
Experience unnecessary. We in-

struct you how to sell our goods
and furnish the capital. If you
want a ptrmanent, honorable and
profitable position, write us today
for particulars, catalogue and
samples FRANK W WILLIAMS
COMPANY, 1214 W. Taylor St.,
Chicago, 111. 10 21 4t.

249 districts out of 1,000, Statewas a former paBtor of this church
but now lives in Shelby, N. C. of Wisconsin, give Taft plurality 22 towns out of 168 in Connecti

be tried at the ensuing term ofcut indicate Taft majority otof 9,000. the Superior Court,40,000 against 38,000 for RooseTaft carries Utah by over 25,
velt in 1904. Same towus indi000 majority.
cate majority for Republican govRandqlph Democratic by 750
ernor of 16,00(5 against 20,000 in

Dafls-Steveos- Wedding.

Last Friday evening the First
Presbyterian church was the scene
of another wedding, several others
having occurred there this season.
Miss Miriam Davis and Charles

maiontv. Chatham county SO or iner1906.
There is no Reason WhyRep rblicau. State has gono 49,

000 Democratic. Returns from several Southern
Farmers wives should not have the

Oklahoma 35.000 for Bryan plu best of everything snsr, especiallyChildren Flour. R"throck's Bf?t l atent flourStevenson were the contracting! ajy
States show that Tuft has made
wonderful gains. Florida alone
has given 30,000 more thuu to
Roosevelt four years ago.

will not disappoint he on "bakingparties. Kev. vv. a., iavis, an Correspondent Industrial News days" and will prove a pleasure as well
as a profit.from Asheville reports Grant, Reuncle of the bride, and Rev. By-

ron Clark, her pastor, officiating ROTHROCK'S ROLLER MILLS,210 districts in Baltimore givenoblican. beat Crawford. Demo- -
Gold Hill, JJ. C

Specials at Special Prices
A big lot of Men's Underwear, Wright's
Health Underwear, 75c quality at 60c,
and 65c quality at 50c. Some odd lots
in Shoes at especially low prices. An
elegant line of Furs that will be sold
at extra low figures.

My prices oh all other goods are as low as prudent
business methods will allow. I would be glad to re-

ceive a portion of jour patronage. When in the city
you are cordially invited to come in and see me and
mako my store your headquarters. Respectfully,

A. W. WINE.COFF,

at the ceremony. The couple left Taft 30,000 plurality.crat, in Tenth District.
New York Times states . re1,320 districts in Greater Newthe rame night for a visit to points

South and will return to Salisbury turns from 615 districts indicateYork give Taft 233,443, Brjan

To succeed these days you
irmst have plenty of grit, cour-r'j- e,

strength. How is it with
the children? Are they thin,
pale, delicate? Do not forget
Ayer's Sarsaparilla. You
know it makes the blood pure
and rich, and . builds up the
general health in every way.

about November 15bh. 230.225. Mr. laft has sent the Taft has carried State outside
of New York city 175,000 to
200.000 and probably is elected

following to Hitchcock: ''I am
a a a I u
UOnyOCailOn 01 mariOIie. delighted to hear the favorable

SALISBURY MARKETS.

Corrected weekly by D. M. Miller.
Apples, per bushel, 35 to 50.
Bacon, sides per ft, 11 to llj.

" shoulders, per ft , 10 to 11.
44 ham, per ft, 15 to 18.

round, per ft, 10 to 12J.
Butter, choice yellow, 20 to 22J
Chickens, per lb, 8 to 9.
Ducks, 20 to 30.
Guineas, 25 to 30.
Eggs, per doz, 17 to 20.
Corn, per bushel, $1.00.

president.The Convocation of Charlotte returns from all parts of the coun- -

Liucolu, Neb., returns indicate
Ti.n ni.ii.ii-o- onnnotTinsaiblv have eoodhealthwill be held at the church of the try and I wish to express my grat--

unless the lmwela are in proper condition. Cor-r.-- rt

any constipation l'v Riving small laxative
doses of Ayer's fills. All vegetable, sugar-coate-

Holy Comforter, in that city, to- - itude to you for the work done.' that Bryan has made substantial
gains in his on city.morrow and Friday. A nro- - Returns to date indicate that ieijwJKjijiMiin ii niriww

Made by J. C. Ayer Co.. Xowell. Mass.
Also manufacturers ofgramme of much interest has been Taft's plurality in Massachusetts

f HAIR VIGOR. Flour,st'-aight- , per sack, $2 30 to $2.40
126 South Main t reet.AGUE CURE.

CHERRY PECTORAL.yersprepared and a number of ad- - will be about 120,000.
dresses on subjects connoted with Taft's majority in Maine 315,

the work of the church will be 000, Vermont 27,000, New Hamp a"We have no secrets ! We publish
the formulas t all our medicines.

44 pat, $3.00 to 3 20.
Hay, per. hundred fts. 60 to 80
Honey, per lb, 15 to 20.
Lard, N. C, per lb, 10 to 12.
Meal, bolted, per bu 1 1.00
Oats, per bu, 65 to 7."

Potatoes. Irish, pe bu 50 to 60
Wheal per bush. 90 to $1 00

made. Rev. F, J. Murdoch, D. shire 20,000. .

D., will deliver an address on Indications are that Talbot, THE BEST FOB
BILIOUSNESS

AND KIDNEYS.
LECTRIC
BITTERS'Tlio P.hnrAli'a WnrTr in fho f!nnn. Uftmnprftkift Sflp.nnH riintriat: Gill.A UU a f I waju. vuw v , w j j

I . . . - . . w itry." Democratic, Fourtn district ; mua,

The polls in Philadelphia closed
at 7 p. m. New York Herald says
there "was an unusually heavy vote.
Chairman of Republican Com-

mittee says Taft's majority in
Philadelphia will be enormous

Hitchcock makes the following
statement: Taft's majority in
New York state will exceed 100,-00- 0.

His election as president is

certain.
Cincinnati, O., Thirteenth Con-

gressional district gives Bryan
9,000 majority, This district
elected a Republican congressman
in 1906 by 400.

Democratic. Fifth district, and
Make our Store Your Home

While Attending the

FAIR IS EXT WEEK
Wclfe, Democratic, Third district,Charged With Robbery. HANCOCK

BROS. &are re-elect- ed to Coneress from
V d. -- "VMaryland.A telegragrah operator who has

been employed; at the yard office
Returns from 120 districts 01

of the Southern, near Spencer,
Illinois, indicate majority of 25,

has been placed under arresst by
000 for Taft in that state.

a detective and taken to Roanoke, Taft's majority in Ohio 53,000,
Va. The young man, whose

In New York state Taft is 89,- - Charleston, S. C, has given
Don't Miss Seeing Our

BOOTH AT THE FAIR.name is Rolla Counts, is charged
571 ahead of Bryan. Bryan a majority of 50,000 (esti- -with being implicated in the rob

1,442 out of 1,632 districts in mated) and elected the entire con- -bery of a depot on the Norfolk and
Greater New York give Taft 258,- -

gr-ssiou-
al delegation.Wesfcim road some time in bep

tember. 152, Bryan - 1Qd Histr;fitH. citv of Chicaeo.. - -- w , j CJ 9

Taft carries Camden county, indicates plurality for Taft in
Seven Years of Proof, N. J., by 6,500, Entire Repub- -' n;tlT Qf 80.000 asainst 110.000 on

Hundreds of Pairs of Sample Shoes
just in. jYou get them at Factory

Cost. Entire Stock Complete.
"I have had seven vears of PLUG

TOBACCO
lican ticket d.

490 districts in Brooklyn giveproof that Dr. King's New Dis
covery is the best medicine to take Hughes 35,652, Chanler 90,574.
for coughs and colds and tor every
diseased condition of throat, chest

basis of same districtsT
New York JJerald says Twenty-eight- h

district, stat of Pennsyl-
vania,' elects Wm. H. Graham,
Republican. Thirty-firs- t district.
Burke Thirty-secon- d

district, Orchfield. These three
districts in city of Pittsburgh.

Indications are that Taft car- -

Early returns from Noble
Ohio, give Taft 500 majority.

Bryan announces will have no
or lungs," says W, V. Henry, of
Panama. Mo. The world has had Bell Shoe Store,

111 N. Main Street.
thirty-eigh- t years of proof that BtatemeDt to make to-nig- ht.

Dr. Kiua's New Discovery is best
remedy for coughs; and colds, la At 10 p. m. 35 counties out of

98 give Kitchiu 24,00 majority.

is one of the biggest plugs of standard grade flue cured
tobacco ever sold for 10c. It goes further and lasts
longer in the going than any other brand made. A man
who knows of this brand never oes around with a
"chip" on his shoulder, he keeps it in his mouth. It
makes friends, and makes them always glad to see you.

Demand Chip, and don't stand for substitution.
Manufactured by a strictly independent firm.

HANCOCK BROS. & CO., Lynchburg, Va.
Established 1851 Leaders 1908

grippe, asthma, hay fever, bron-
chitis, hemorrhage of the lungs,
and the early stages of consumo
tion. Its timely use always pre

Randolph county Democratic 420 ries Massachusetts by 65,000.

majority. Wake county 1,250 New York World concedes Taft's
majority. election.

Forsythe Democratic by small State chairman of IlUnois wires
majority. Davidson Republican Hitchcock that Taft carried Illi-b- y

small majority. . nois.

vents the development ot pneu
DII PC et immediate relief from nil EC get immediate relieTfrn.rlLCj Dr. Shoop'sMagic Ointment ILLJ Dr. Snoop's Magic Ointment
DII FC get !mmediate reRcf ?rom DH immediate relief frnmrlLLJ Dr. Snoop's Magic Ointment iILLj Dr.Shoop'sMaacOintm

monia. Sold under guarantee at
all drug stores. 50o and $1.00.

' Trial bottle free.


